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more than thirty five years ago or
about twenty four years before the
first latter day saint settlement was
made in the snake riverbiver valley
fort limhi on the east fork of salmon
riverbiver was founded as a mission-
ary station among the bannock in-
dians

in-
diana this was done under the direc-
tion of president brigham young
who also about the same time estab-
lished frontier settlements on green
riverkiver east and in carson valley west
with a view to extending the borders
of zion the intervening valleys and
suitable points to be filled subsequent-
ly with settlements of the saintssainta

it was at the annual conference of
the church held in salt lake city
april 7 1855 that a number of breth-
ren were called to go and locate a set-
tlement among the buffalo hunting
bannock and shoshone indiansindiana in the
far off north in what was then oregon
territory and elder thos S smith
of farmington davis co utah a
man of considerable experience was
appointed to take charge of the colony
most of the brethren who were called

on this whmissionaslon made preparations at
once to fill it and on the of may
18661855 prest smith together with
other brethren left their homeshomers in
farmington and other places and on
the they arrived on bear riverbiver
north of brigham city on the fol-
lowing layday the the camp con

of the following named breth-
ren were organized for traveling
thos S smith president of the mis-
sion francillo durfee captain
wm burgess jun lieutenant BR
F cummings sergeant D moore
historianhistorianofof the camp ezra J bar-

nard thos butterfield wm L
brundage Ntnathanielbaniel leavitt plea-
sant green taylor israel S darkclark
charles dalton geo BR grant isaac
shepherd D moore geo W hill
gilbert belnap wmwin birch john
galigherGaUi gher J W browning david 11
stephens baldwin H watts joseph
parry ira ames jun abraham
zundel charles mcgary wmwin H
batchelor and everet lish

from the encampment on bear riv-
er the expedition contincontinued the jour-
ney through malad valcalwy over the
malad divide and down bannock
creek to the nent which stream
they crossed on mr McArtMe Arthursburs bridge
paying 11 for that privilege on the

they arrived at the ferry on snake
riverbiver immediately below where the
blackfoot riverbiver empties into the
snake it took them three days to
cross the river with their wagons and
stock the ferryboatferry boat needing repairs
before it could be used on the arid2nd of
june the journey was resumed and a

course taken
miles over an waste of
barren sage brush plain and along the
right bank of the river until market
lake was reached then the camp
turned to the left and traveled in a
northwesterly direction over rocks
sageage brush and sand by way of
mud lake and up spring creek now
birch creek until they reached the
salmon riverbiver pass through this
part of the country they made an en-
tire new road not having as much as
an indian trail to guide them conCOB

through the fassvasa over the
divide to the gutperupper valley of the sal-
mon river tthee headwatershead waters of the
east branch of that river now known
as lemhileahi river was soon reachedand
here president smith called a halt
selecting five brethren of the camp
he proceeded on the of june
about thirty miles further down the
river to explore for a suitable place to
locate a settlement on the they
selected a site for a fort and a tract for
farming land after which prest
smith returned to the main camp
which moved upon the site chosen
on the

with that energy and determination
characteristic of mormon pioneers the
brethren immediately commenced to
make improvements and they soon
bad a blackblacksmithmith shop in working or
derand also had coal burned a plow
made and a corral built for their stock
by the of august they had built a
fort wall ata d gates seven houses and
the blacksmith shop besides breaking
and planting severalseveral acres of land and
doing a great deal of fencing they
called their location fort gimbl after
limhi a king mentioned in
the book of mormon

fort limhi now spelled



statedslated of a neat stockade inclosing a
space of sixteen rods square located on
the bench land a short distance from
the right bank of the east branch of
salmon river now called lembi riv-
er in what is now township 19 north
of range 24 east boise meridian it is
about twenty miles above the point
where that stream unites with the
main salmon river it is also about

miles northwest of market lake
on the utah northern ry or
miles northwest of rexburgRex burg market
lake is miles by rail from salt
lake city

the distancediatance from salt lake city to
foitfoil limhi the road the missionaries
generally traveled in 1855 6858 wasas about

miles
the valley in which fort limhi

was located tola small but the soil on the
liver isin rich and the table lands afford
ed at that time good pasturage for
stock timber was also abundant on
the river and on the adjacent moun-
tains

there is a very good pass through
the rocky mountains east of fort
limhi through which the distance to
horse prarleprarie on the headwaters of the
missouri river is only about fifteen
miles

august and 1855 twelve
of the company were sent to utah
after supplies in charge of capt dur-
fee and B F cummings and john
galligherGallig ber were dispatched to salt lake
city with the mallmail being ordered to
return SOas soon as possible

on the august the fort was
honored by a visit from a party of gov-
ernment troops and a topographical
engineer from in ore-

ongon they were in search of some in-
diana who had murdered a company
of oregon immigrants the year pre-
vious they seemed very much pleas-
ed at finding a few whites in that re-
mote part of the country and after
looking at what the brethren had
done and being informed of the time
they commenced they thought it al-
most incredible thatthai so much labor
could be performed in so short a time
by so few hands up to that time
only a few indiansindiana had been seen
around the fort as they had not yet re-
turned from their hunt but those who
were lingering around showed the
warmest tokens of friendfriendship11

sept 1855 B VF cummingslemmings
accompanied by J R clawson and
lot smith arrived at the fort bring-
ing the mallsmails from salt lake city
they hadbad left ogden on the

on the of november capt
durfee and company returned to the
fort with twelve wagons laden with
supplies of wheat corn and other seeds
and several hundred pounds of floutflour
five families also accompanied the
brethren

by the beginning of december 18541

a large amount of bay had been cut
the field enlarged much more groundground
broken and about fifteen acres of land
sown with wheat besides which seve-
ral more houses hadbad been built in the
fort the weather had been pleasant
during the fall but there was now two
or three inches of snow on the ground

on the ath of december thos butt-
erfieldter field 0 W hill and seven others
left the fort with two ox wagons to re-
turn to the settlements in utah where
they expected to spend the winter

in march 1856 president smith soac

comcompactedcompaniedcompapantednied by others traveled to utah
withwith pack animals and on arriving in
saltbait lake city reported the condition
of the salmon alver mission to presi-
dent brigham young who was much
pleasedleased with what the missionaries
Ehadad done and concluded to strength-
en the settlement by calling more
brethren to go and locate there this
was done at the general conference
which was held in april 1856 and
among those who responded to the call
made on that occasion were thos
corless james walker thos day
richard margette and john of
salt lake city george mcbride
james miller and fountain welch of
farmington oliver robinson and
many others these brethren staged
on their missions soon after conference
some of them taking their families
with them when this new company
of missionaries arrived at portfort klimist
the brethren there were already busily
engaged in putting in crops and an
addition was now made to the field on
the north order to give the new-
comers an equal show for farming
with the first settlers

prest smith returned to fort lluhi
july ath 1856 and found the mission-
aries in good health and spirits not-
withstanding they had witnessed the
almost entire destruction of their
crops by grasshoppers whose unre-
lenting ravages had blasted all antici-
pations of an abundant harvest the
prospect of which could not have been
more flattering previous to the inroad
of the devourersdevour ers the grasshoppers
left without depositing their eggs
the loss of the crops put the brethren
to serious inconvenience as they
thereby were compelled to again like
the previous year haul their flour and
seed grain from the settlements in
utah A company of brethren started
for supplies on the of july and ar-
rived in salt lake city about the mid-
dle of august most of them returned
in the due course of time with provis-
ions seed grainrain aridand other articles
of food and clothingclothing needed by the set-
tlers

considerable winter wheat was sown
in the fall of 1856 when another small
comcompanynany of settlers arrived to strength-
en the colony having been called on01
missions to do this like the other breth-
ren who had gone before them peace
and good health prevailed among the
brethren at fort limhi during the
winter of 1856 57

altoto be continued


